DEAN'S LIST

Undergraduate students demonstrating exceptional academic achievement are named to their home college's Dean's List based on the below criteria.

Fordham College at Rose Hill

Dean's List will be awarded and posted to students' transcripts each term, excluding summer. The following criteria must be met:

- Students must earn a term GPA of 3.600 or above.
- Students must have earned 12 or more credits for the term, graded on a letter scale; grades of "P" (Pass) are not included.
- Students with the following grades for the term are eligible: ABS, INC, NGR, F, F^, and WF.

Prior to Fall 2020, Dean's List was awarded based on students' performance in a given academic year (fall and spring semesters).

Fordham College at Lincoln Center

Dean's List will be awarded and posted to students' transcripts annually, each spring. The following criteria must be met:

- Students must earn a combined GPA for the fall and spring term of 3.600 or above.
- Students must have earned 24 or more credits for the fall and spring combined, graded on a letter scale; grades of "P" (Pass) are not included.
  - There is no minimum number of credits that must be earned per term (students meeting the criteria with courses taken all in one term may still be named to Dean's List).
- Students with the following grades for the term are eligible: ABS, INC, NGR, F, F^, and WF.
- Students studying abroad who complete a semester abroad and otherwise meet all of the above criteria in the term spent on campus may still be named to Dean's List.

Gabelli School of Business (Part-Time/ Evening Students)

Dean's List will be awarded and posted to students' transcripts annually, each spring. The following criteria must be met:

- Students must earn a combined GPA for the fall and spring term of 3.600 or above.
- Students must have earned 18 or more credits for the fall and spring combined, graded on a letter scale; grades of "P" (Pass) are not included.
  - There is no minimum number of credits that must be earned per term (students meeting the criteria with courses taken all in one term may still be named to Dean's List).
- Students with the following grades for the term are eligible: ABS, INC, NGR, F, F^, and WF.
- Students studying abroad who complete a semester abroad and otherwise meet all of the above criteria in the term spent on campus may still be named to Dean's List.

Gabelli School of Business (Full-Time Students)

Dean's List will be awarded and posted to students' transcripts annually, each spring. The following criteria must be met:

- Students must earn a combined GPA for the fall and spring term of 3.600 or above.
- Students must have earned 24 or more credits for the fall and spring combined, graded on a letter scale; grades of "P" (Pass) are not included.
  - There is no minimum number of credits that must be earned per term (students meeting the criteria with courses taken all in one term may still be named to Dean's List).
- Students with the following grades for the term are eligible: ABS, INC, NGR, F, F^, and WF.
- Students studying abroad who complete a semester abroad and otherwise meet all of the above criteria in the term spent on campus may still be named to Dean's List.

School of Professional and Continuing Studies

Dean's List will be awarded and posted to students' transcripts annually, each spring. The following criteria must be met:

- Students must earn a combined GPA for the fall and spring term of 3.600 or above.
- Students must have earned 12 or more credits for the fall and spring combined, graded on a letter scale; grades of "P" (Pass) are not included.
- Students must be registered during the two regular terms of the given academic year (fall and spring) and complete at least four courses, graded on a letter scale, over the course of these two terms.
- Students with the following grades for the term are eligible: ABS, INC, NGR, F, F^, and WF.
- Students studying abroad who complete a semester abroad and otherwise meet all of the above criteria in the term spent on campus may still be named to Dean's List.
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